For Middle School Concert Band Festival

Name of Band:____________________________________
Director:_______________________________________

Total number of chairs: _______________
Total number of stands: ______________

The above seating arrangement is in semi-circle formation for example purposes only. Please diagram your seating arrangement, location of all percussion, and placement of podium and/or other equipment. Please use “X” for each chair and “•” for each music stand. Please refer to the list of Supplied Equipment for provided percussion instruments. Any additional equipment should be requested through the ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT REQUEST FORM.

Indicate number of chairs and stands per row:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row 1</th>
<th>Row 2</th>
<th>Row 3</th>
<th>Row 4</th>
<th>Row 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairs (X):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stands (•):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Well before the Festival, you should measure, tape off and rehearse within the stage dimensions, thereby avoiding any delays or changes at the event.

PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS VENUE DOES NOT OFFER RISERS

Please return by JANUARY 15, 2020 to the Music for All Events Department
39 W. Jackson Place; Suite 150; Indianapolis, IN 46225
800.848.2263 • 317.524.6200 (fax)
events@musicforall.org